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Just fop Fun
“ Does your ^ rheumatism bother you 

idiot I meet asks questions about
Clare : " She puts lots of feeling into 

her singing, doesn't she ?” Ferdy : "Yes, 
but it must be awful to feel that way."

“ Goodness, little boy, why don't you 
wash your face ?” " Say, lady, you wan- 
ter git up on yer dates. This ain’t Sat-

3;7.At age 20 an ordinary life policy 
without profits costs a total ab
stainer $13.30 per annum in the ALLOWED ON

Savings AccountsIQUITT LIFE 1SSWUICE COMPINY

while in most companies it would 
cost $15.50 per annum. The dif
ference is $2.20 per annum for life 
(».e.), 16.6 per cent., or the cost of 
$1,000 in the other companies 
would secure $1105 in the Equity 
Life. This is only a sample. For 
full information, address

H. SUTHERLAND, President
CONFEDERATION LIFE BITI.DINU, TORONTO

WE ESPECIALLY SOLICIT ACCOUNTS 
WITII OUT - OF • TOWN CLIENTS, 
OFFERING SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEPOSITING BY MAIL

“ Mamma,” asked a little girl, peering 
in between the uncut leaves of a maga
sine, ” how did they ever get the print-

CENTRAL
CANADA

Mother (at breakfast table) : “ Use your 
napkin, George I” George : “I’m using 
it, mother. I’ve got the dog tied to 
leg of the table with it.” LOAN «SAVINGS COY,

ESKIMO ST. E.TORONTO« «.Father' won t y°u buy me a watch?” 
“ What do you want a watch for, my 
boy?’ ” I want to swap it with Billie 
Wiggins for one of his pups.”

A lawyer said to a wit 
nice fellow, aren’t you 
replied: “I am, sir; and if I were 
on my oath, I’d .say the same of you.

«•M00"h°0"h00 I” roared Samm
Billy’s eaten all my cake.” “ You s,_

I might have a bite,” said Billy, “and 
it isn’t my fault if my bite is as big as 
your cake.”

Teacher : " How long had Washington 
been dead when Roosevelt was inaugur
ated ?” Scholar : ” I dunno, but it
hasn’t^ been very dead since Teddy has

mess : * You're a 
?” The witness

THE MIEHLE PRESSny.
Leads the World for all Classes of Letterpress Work

Tin* lligli Spceil. Four Roller, Front Delivery,

ducer of « irreatcr quantity and finer class of work than any other press on the market.1*

Table Distribution

Th<' iV.Sl! N|.,,T,V J"° *olkr, Front Drllvrry. Talilr IHslrlbulion

Rack - *H* method of distribution is “ rack and pinion <
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A milkman, while serving a customer 
the other morning, was asked if he could 
guarantee the milk was pure. “ 0 yes ” 
he replied. “ It has been paralyzed by 
the public anarchist.”

The

otatA’ai°.
Is newspaper and poster work.,.°!d Jjady,: “ "hat are you crying for, 

little boy t" Little Boy : •' Please, mum 
my brothers lost 'is new hat.” Old 
ff„yi “ t surely you needn’t cry about 
it. Little Boy : * Please, mum, I was 
a-weann it when ’e lost it.”

The

NTKÏ) SIDE UP OR DOWN, as 
presses with the exception of the 
io the purchaser, and is a great

srursrzconvenience 1 his adds but little Io the cost of the press
oo sorry not to have heard your lec- 

w8,1 ,ni*ht-” Bttid the loquaci 
lady. I know I missed a treat. Every
body says it was great.” “ How did 
they find out?” asked Mr. Frockco 

the lecture, you know.

KOI! PRICKS AND TERMS ADDRESS

Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limitedat.
w, was postponed.

A very little boy was once in a room 
where a voung lady was practicing on the 
piano, bhe was counting aloud : “ One, 
two, three, four.” The little fellow 
seemed quite surprised, and after a while 
he went to her and said quite earnestly :

Sole Agents for CanadaMONTREAL. WINNIPEG 
HALIFAX 70-72 York Street, TORONTO

“Ee next is five I
Gilbert seemed listless and feverish, so 

his mother sent for the family doctor.
W, my little man,” the doctor said 

pleasantly when he had felt Gilbert’s 
pulse, ‘ let me see your tongue.” Gilbert 
put out the tip of his tongue. “No. 
no, said the doctor. “ Put it right out 
-clmr out ” Gilbert .hook he heed 
feebly, and tear, gathered in his eyes.
h..«T ■**,“,rj?tor"

An instructor in a boys’ school is noted 
among his pupils for difficult examination 
questions. One of the students, after 
strugglmg over a particularly strenuous 
list of questions in geography, came upon

Utos, and finally, under the spell of a

■O pleased with his pu 
that he marked the boy’s ] 
dred per cent.

The Only Books of 
their kind in the WorldpbvUC.UM
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THE

SELF and SEX SERIES
For Men:[ar

■Y SYLVAN US STALLz What a Young Boy Ought to Know 
" “ Man “
“ " Husband ••
" Man of 45 Ought “

»v MRS. MARY WOOD-A LI EN, M. D. 
,?.r What a Young Girl Ought to Know
Women: ” •• Woman “

BY MRS. VMM A W. A. DRAKE, M.D. 

What a Young Wife Ought to Know 
" Woman ol 45 Ought ••

Price $1.00 per copy, postpaid

it

: professor was 
pil's cleverness
Paper on KiiSa.""1 WILLIAM BRIGGS *>“WR“Æ,5,1.


